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'Pule \Vhitc Ibis (h•/•Joc/mu.•' ahS,s) and the Scarlet Ibis (E. 
rz[•er) agree minmelv in the details of structure. in •ize. and 
pattern of coloration. The fi>rmev, however, in the adnlt stage 
is white, ¾vith greenish black tips to the outer primaries, x•hile 
the latter i• iutense .scarlet with l•lue-black tips to the same 
l•athers. Both have red bills and t•et, and blue ivide•, although 
the bill is sometimes blackish, especially toward the end. 
other words. an ]•. a/•z•,v dyed scarlet would be indistinguishabJe 
fi'om an E. r,•er. while a specimen of the latter with ,the red 
coloring destroyed by some artificial process would in all respects 
pass fi)r an E. al•z/x but fi)v the difibv9ut gloss to lhe black qnill- 
tips. It is kmmn that when kept in zo•i!ogical g'avdcns in tem- 
perate climates the Scav!et Ibis loses ira scarlet tivevv and assumes 
a pinkish m' rose-colored dress. In the 'Guide to the (Jardens 
the Zofilogical Society of London,' this civmm•stancc is mentioned, 
in thefi)llmvin•'words: -'Nothing can be move intense in color 
than the Scarlet Ibis. when its plumage is developed under thc 
hot sun of tropical •Xmevica. In Nuvopc, howexev. it rarely re- 
l)mduces this gorgeous llxerv :and al each successive moult the 
adult birds usually l)ccomc nlorc pale." Mr. j. 11. (hu-nev ca]Is 
attention to the same lhct in 'The Ibis' tbr July. •$83. page 392, 
:red says that this bird when brought ali•e to England in fifil adult 
plumage "loses it•gorgeous crhn•on coloring at the next 
aml assrunes a rose-colored livevv. which it vetain• as long as it 
survlvc> in this comm'•." IIc thvthcrmOl'C .qates (p. 393) that 
My. Bartlett, superintendent of the Zoiilogical Societv's Gardens 
h• l,oml•m• infi•rms him that he has "verified thisbx ol)scvvations 
dm'ing a long •erie.s of years." 

1l' so •'reat a modillcation of l)lumah'e i• wvo•ght in the same 
individual 1)x changed conditions of cuviromncut. it seems not 

impossible lhat a fin'they change of color might ensue in the 
progeny ol' bh'ds b•'eedlng in Co]dt'l' clhnates (a•sumh• g that they 



would do so), and that successive generations would eveutually 
become pure white, with little if any red tinge? 

The geographical range of the two species suggests, fi'om this 
standpoint, such a relationship between the two species, •. rzzAer 
being strictly tropical, and scarcely extending beyond the pandlcl 
of 2o • north latitude, except as an accidental straggler, while •. 
a/bus is decidedly more northern, its centre of abundance lying 
between the parallels of 2o ø and 3 ø0 north. 

The importance of this case as affecting the statns of certain 
so-called dichromatlc species of water-birds (notably among' 
Herons) is very great. Probably no one •vouhl be willing to 
consider •udocimus ru3er and •. albz•s as dichromatic phases 
or races of one species; yet they are app,n'ently as much so as 
•rdea occ/denlalLs' and •. wiirdemanni or •. warJ[ on the one 

hand or Dichromauassa vz•a and D. pealel on the other; or 
at least, the probability of their common origin is evident. 

A nearly parallel example is afibrded by the Snow Goose 
(C•en hyperboreus) and Blue-winged Goose (C. czrulescens). 
Iu 'North American Water Birds,' Vol. [, page 437, the abso- 
lute similarity of size and proportions, involving all stmctm'at 
details, ih these supposed species, notwithstandiug the great 
difibrence of colors, is alluded to, as "a fact which suggests the 
1here possibility of their being white and colored phases of oue 
species, as in some Herons," and that, the chief variations in •. 
czrulcscens being a tendency to increased exteut of the white 
marki•gs, "the possibility of such a rehttionship shonld 1)e horne 

ON T[tE OCCURRENCE OF TIlE WIt[TE-WINGED 

GULL (LARUS LE(/COPTE/?US FABER) IN 
THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

]3Y GE()IIGE N. LAx, VIlENGE. 

E•xtu•¾ in March of this year, I was requested 1)y Mr. Johu G. 
Bell, to examine a Gull which had been seut to him to be 

'1 am informed by persons who have shot F,. albx•s in Florida that the plumage of 
living and freshly killed birds is decidedly tinged with pink or rose-color. 


